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Poster Display Made by Children of Raleich Public Schools. all persons wearing American uni-

forms who are not supplied with pro-
per credentials and leaves of absence.

Lieutenant-Colon- el C. Bentley Mott,
military attache at theAmerican em-i.- ..

.nihnriuil hv the warII. S. FORCES IN FRANCE
department to hold a court-marti- al on

a .... nlHlu. Arrested. Many

ASIIEVIUE'S ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

PROGRESSING IN SAVINGS MOVE

Vv" '

High School Students Will Be Given Benefits of Thrift
Training as Soon as Details Can Be Worked Out Miss

Shotwell, In Charge of Work In State, Gives Story.

ot those American soldiers have sudtup '
denly found memseives unuuiu u
moveabount the country because the
railways by permission of the French. riAnr chfLrrinfl fullA

About 1,000 Are Reported

Still In and Around the

French Capital.'.L il
- .t

fare for uniformed men instead of
one-four- the regular rate as for-
merly The fare regulation also af-

fects soldiers In the occupational sono
at Coblenz. from which place the
number i.f soldiers visiting Paris
monthly totalled over BOO. Three or
four American soldiers are now ar-
riving daily on leave instead of the
cm' -- uls which was customary before
t.V 1 faro regulation was passed.

r
chairman of the board paused before PARIS. Jan. 18. One thousand de-

serters from the American army still
remain In and around Paris, accord

Herbert and congratulated him upon
doing something that no other boy

XT ing to official announcement Many of'

Aahevllle's elementary schools are
tnaklng excellent progress in the sav.
lngs movement, according to a state-
ment made yestorday by Miss Mary
O. Bhotwell, state director for North
Carolina, of tho War Loan organlza-tlo- n

of the Fifth Federal Reserve
district. It is the plan of those inter-
ested in the savings societies here to

ititn
the deserters aro without domicile
and are- - experiencing such financial
embarrassment that, according to the
French police, they have resorted to
misdemeanors such as petty thieving'
and larienlos In order to procure the!

there had done. Not only had he led
his classes and been a fine all-rou-

fellow, but ho had worked out of
school hours and had saved $2,000.

Numerous as the Individual mem-
bers of school savings societies are
tho ways they take of earning money
to invent in government securities.
Ono llttlo girl, said Mis Shotwell,

J T. Meredith, president of the
a :J.',v;,i. ,l Advertising Clubs of theW

WorM. is to be the speaker at the
M! til meeting of the Indiana State

Chi i .U.;r of Commerce, to be held to-

day i t Torre Haute.

means of subsistence. The situation
is such that the French authorities i

are planning a general raid. A drag-- 1

net will be thrown out for the arrest of j

-- rl.:asked her if she wanted to see some-
thing very pretty, and led the way

;lve the high school pupils the bene-(- jt

of .thrift training as soon as the
details can e worked out. This will
he, it .is understood, In a very short
time

About 10.000 children In North
back of the houxo into a wood and
over a wlro fence.

"8ho said 'follow me,' and crawlod
iff!Carolina schools are enrolled as mem- - on hpr kneo8 mt0 n very small house

bers of school savings societies, - related Miss Shotwell. "I did not fol
cording to Miss Bhotwell. inis moans, Iow nor but WBte(j t0 aee what would
Mid Miss Shotwell, that thousands of
children are learning tho value of a
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-- '!!

happen next From the corner of the
house appeared eleven of the pret-
tiest red Du y pigs I ever saw.
Tho child had gotten the mother pig
from the bonk, raised a family of lit-
tle pigs, and was going to pay back
the bank with two of her little ones.
She had already planned to keep the
other nlnoi until they were old enough
to sell, and Invest the proceeds in
War Savings Stamps to be saved for
her education."

Other children are feeding chick

dollar, the might of a cent, thrifty use
of their time, the principles of good
citizenship, the elements of wise per-
sonal economy, and the habits of suc- -

' cess. They - are learning to earn
money and to place a proper value on
it; and they are learning to Invest In
the government's baby securities

' thrift stamps and war savings stamps,
small enough for even the klnder-gartne- rs

to have their share in the
school societies.

" f i..i;
FIRST TIME IN ASHEVILLE

Milt Frankf orcTs Song & Dance Revue
Presents -

ens, helping around the house, work
99f'THE GOLDEN CALFa quilting party on Wednesday. Her

guests were Mesdames Kingsberry,
Coleman, Andrew Gennett, F. S.
Johnston Llyo Jones, W. D. Hobart,
AV. W. Sloan and Neville Sloan.

WANT PLANS OF THE

SCHOOL ADOPTED

As evidence of the interest which
' ven, the younger members take in

the savings clubs. Miss Bhotwell cites
, the doings of tho flth grade in Wiley
school, of Raleigh. The fifth grade so-
ciety boast of having a hundred per
rent membership, which moans that
overy pupil in the class has pledged to

' nave regularly In small amounts. There
are forty-fiv- e or fifty youngsters In

' this particular savings society, which
calls Itself the Franklin Thrift club,

ing in stores on Saturdays and car-
rying dinners. Their thrift socioties
teach them that tho money they earn
themselves is far more valuable than
that which is merely extracted from
indulgent parents. The permanent
value of habits learned through tho
school clubs Is shown in the remark-
able work done by many pupils last
summer.

Many boys and girls earned com-
fortable sums of money during thoir

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Andrew
Oenne.

Dr. H. T. Horsley has recovered
from n recent illness.

H. O. Robertson spent h. dajf or
two in Atlanta this week on busl-ncBf- l.

Mrs. F. L. Slier left yesterday for
Rftleigh to attend the conference of

A MUSICAL FARCE COMEDY
MANY NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES, PRETTY GIRLS,

BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE.
A REAL SHOW IN EVERY RESPECT

and they arrange programs and con

Representatives of four leading as-

sociations of retailers of dry goods,
shoes, and men's and women's cloth-
ing are to confer with department of
justice officials. in New York city to-

day on the question of reducing prices
of necessary apparel.

FEATURES I FEATURESduct their meetings all by themselves
In most enterprising fashion. One

Delegation from Candler to Ask Board
to Approve Plans for New and
Modern School House,

the Near East relief on January 19.
Miss Carolyn Sloan has returned to

her home here after a threo months'
visit to her sister, Mrs. F. M. Tes-sie- r.

In Louisiana.
Mrs. J. 8. Sloan entertained with

vacations, and when schools
in the falf. Invested thoir earn-

ings through their thrift clubs In
bonds and war savings stamps. Not
one Bociety has saved less than 150.

such program recently was as fol
lows: Roll call, answered by thrift
flotations; (J) Allegiance to Flag-Clu- b;

J) American Creed; (4) Thrift
8ong by boys of Club; (6) Thrift

and some run up to four hundred
Baby Norine

The Little Girl with the Big
Voice

dollar totals. All sorts of schemes A cl olncra t inn MimnnD. n t Hi.for making money next summer areHong by rirls of Club: (61 Reading trons of the Candler high school has'"

The Four Wooden
Shoe Dancers

A Biff Novelty

Billy Mack
Acrobatic Dancer

' Life of Benjamin Franklin; (7) Star already on foot among the young
sters. planned to appear before tho board ot

education, which meets in regular sea- -Spangled Banner: (8) Club yell,
Other pupils In the Raleigh schools In connection with the work of the sion at tho courthouse this morntng. Milt Frankford

Trick Pianist
school savings societies, courses, of Iana press tneir claims for the udop-- ,

tlon of a set of plans which have boon
decided upon and which if sanctioned

study In thrift are being given by
teachers in this city and throughout

recently held an exhibition of thriftposters, which they themselves
signed , and executed. The exhibi-
tion was planned by Miss Nannie
Smith, supervisor of drawing, who has
taken an active interest in the nrnmo.

PROGRAM
For

Galax, Strand and Princess Theatres
WEEK ENDING JANUARY 24, 1920

by tho board will bo followed in theine state. unese courses are based
constructing of a lino new schoolon those prepared by the United

States, treasury department for use building for Candler. JAMES J. CORBETT
" THE MIDNIGHT MAN"tion of school savlnra clubs. The patrons pf the district have held

two mM meetings and the decision
to build a new school house has al-
ready been reached. Tho present.brick '

building is antiquated on "account of

in schools. Special emphasis is placed
on five principles of personal thrift;
learning how to keep healthy; learn-
ing how to work efficiently; learning
how to save tfme, energy, money and

What habits of thrift learned
through the school savings societies
may mean to older boys and girls Is
Illustrated by the case of Herbert
Kelly. When the graduating class of
Kayetteville High 'School was receiv-
ing x its diplomas last summer, the

GALAXtho undesirable lighting and tho sizematerials; learning how to spend
wisely; learning how to invest money
Intelligently.

or the structure.
.Saturday the members 'of tho board

THURS.

Ever
Produced

Lightning Bryce
SERIAL

WED.

The Best
Western

of education knew of no other matter

Monday, "Jinx," Mabel Normand; Burton Holmas
Travelogue. Tuesday, "Jinx," Mabel Normand;
Burton Holmes Travelogue. Wednesday, "Thir-
teenth Commandment," Ethel Clayton; "Ladlei'
Tailor," (comedy), Paramount-Sennet- t. Thurs-
day, "Thirteenth Commandment," Ethel Clayton;
"Ladies' Tailor," (comedy), Paramount-Sennet- t.

Friday, "Hawthorne, of the U. S. A.," Wallace
Reld. Saturday, "Hawthorne of the V. S. A."

--r oi pudiic interest to oe Drought be-
fore the body in today's session.

26 IN THE FEBRUARY T " ; ' - st
URGED CONSTRUCTION

NBY CHILDRENS HOME Cross RockGRADUATING CLASS STRAND
GIRLSGrand Jury Reports Present Building;

Monday, "Fair and Warmer," May Alllton; Paths
News. Tuesday, "Fair and Warmer," May Alli-

son; Paths Newt. Wednesday, "Too Much John- - '

son," Bryant Washburn; Paramount Magazine.
Thursday, "Too Much Johnson," Bryant Wash-
burn; Paramount Mapazlne. Friday, "Back to
God's Country, "All-Sta- r Cast; Paths News.
Saturday, '"Back to God's Country," All-St-

Cast; Paths News.

GREATLY OtTTJiX'SIBEIl
BOTS OF CLASS.

CROSS ROCK, Jan. 18. Mrs. M.
dk Reeves and children returned to
their home at Canton after spend-
ing the holidays here.

Kulas Askew, of Spring Crock,
was hero Friday.

Roscoo' Reeves went to 1 :mnia

In Bad Condition and a Fire Wonld
Endanger Lives of the Children.

Sunday. 'No Formal Exercises t'ntil June
With Spring; Claw Total Reaches

104 to J'la'sl '

Mrs. Will JfcCrpo and rl.ina-hrn-rFollowing the report of a commit- -
MIkm. Ressie. of Plmlmnnt. K ('w u iuo jury at me present PRINCESSvisiting at tho homes of Mr. Tildon

Saturday, "The Fatal Fortune" No 10, Helen
Holmes; "Bad Alan," Wm. S. Hart; "Can Wives
Be Trusted," Comedy.

term oi superior court which had vis- -
itlfl th nrp.KAnt ohllrif-Afi'- a hnmA tho ana jmisb iieiue varner.

Mrs. Sullio Varner. of Canton, is; authorities were urged by the' grand spending a few days with relativesThe February graduating class of herer jury inns report read in open court
to speed up the construction of a new
home for the unfortunate children of

the Ashevllle high school eontntn. D. H- - Tfinns matin n htifllnfoa rrfn26 students, nnlv in r.f ,hnn to Marshall Tuesday.
Mixses Hazel and Lillian Reevesby. the girls almost out numbering

ana Hassle Barrett have returned to
ine county. -

They reported finding the building
In a very bad condition and that the
children's lives are in danger owing

ine ooys two to one. The class will
finish work in February, but no for-
mal exernlsnii will hn 1nii a. v.

conege aricr spending tne holidays
with hnmn folks.iu me nre risK, ,

The MJilA of narr nf hn nmunt Hunter Glance went to Leicester' il f Wm.M II I J ' 'rii'ki.-i:- : ' . Itime. The commencement for bothclasses, the February class and spring
class, will bo held in June, probablyat thn hlffh irhnn anrlltnMiim Tj- -

children's home tract had previously on Duniness rriday.
Burnett Reeves spent, the week

end with friends' at Ah.wlll. nir rvoeen oraerea out owing to the fact
that satisfactory bids were not re--

- D MUU. VV. .14,1,. Uviv- -
tofore these exercises have been held MIkm Klnrpnno Pljirlr .nf .luhai.ltl.,'

and UaHton Clark, of Canton, havem me uiy Auaiiorium, owing to thefact that nn rrmm a tn v.tv.
va me saie was not consummated,

whereupon a decision was. reached by oeen cancel nome on account or the
Illness of their father. Mr. Tnvlnrschool was large enough to accommo- -

uaie tne crowus. Clark.
Thn sorlnir clan li ro Hendricks Reeves is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Herschel Glasco, ofmaking a grand total of 104 boys and
Lockhart. S. C. !mis wiiu iu nnisn tne nigh schoolthis year. Thin la nnn nf ik Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLean, ofi

classes, taking Jt ns a whole, to finish Newfound, are visiting their parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Glance.Lite icnnn in nnnin ffmo

. The February class is as follows: Homer Reeves and Floyd Askew,Dm.Ua. .1 . 1 . . . . , . . . . . I . . . . .. .

ine aumoriucs to nait tne matter un-
til favorable weather ; this spring,
when it is generally understood the
property will be offered for sale again.
In the meantime efforts are being
made to comfortably care for the chil-
dren Inmates In the present building.

In reporting the condition, of tho
rooms the Jury said they found all
rooms to be clean and well kept by

, Miss Donnahoe, superintendent XheJury reported finding 18 boys and 11
girls at the home. Three children
were placed after the Jury had vis-
ited the home Saturday afternoon and
the building is now crowded.

MOCK TRIAL, WTT.T.

i ivoiucmi, Auuiyn iiurriH; vice presl- - vl npring i reeK, visneu at mo nome
dent, Albert Wilkinson; secretary and

' of .1. R. Reeves Sunday.
T r ..p' ..v. n i .. .treasurer. Ruth rimiinum... , , . ' . .nui-- , lilt . ISIIRIlL Lr'AIJIj1the.week-en- d with hnmn folkThomas Cobb. Villlam Hough, Jul-

ius LeVitch. InckuloV Xlnroan T)....
sell Btarnes, Clay Pumnors, Graham
Webb and Frank Wolfe.

Ulils: Mary Blackstock, Klizabeth
Boone. Sara Olnrk Un,ffa.i , ..,v.i. 1: m ,a iz i.- w. turn

Miss Gertie and Mr. Richard Wells,
of Sandy Mush, spent Saturday night
at the home of their aunt. Mrs. Nel-i- a

Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark spent

Sundaj with relatives on Sandy
Mush.

L. R. Reeves made & business trip
to Asheville t'Tiday.

Kulas Askew is here on business
for a few days this week.

Ola English, Helen Hough. Margaret
Israel, Ruby Lovell, Janice McPher- - I j I i-- d y-i.-t. inm rginif in. sm 'J IBE CONDUCTED TODAY

1 HI 1, v. Jieaaows, janle Newell,
Interesting Meetliiir to Bo Held nv'Iy,UIi r'etorso. Mergarot Selgle, Haz- -

j 8leelo and Lcna Beachttm I IVlable NorrrisfinclHigh School Students.
-- tvyStephen Boyd, of North Turkey

nrreK. was nere on minmeHn thai.
U. D. C. THANKS ALL

WHO HELPED AT TEA '(The students of the eloven B sec-
tion of tho senior grade of the high
school have thown innMpnihi. in

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Wibtv r JINX"Spring (.'reek, passed through herej

mis weeK.

ir--

terest in the mock banquet which will
be given this morning at 10:30 o'clock
in the library of the high school. The Ashevllle chapter of the UnitedThe majority of the students of the Daughters of the Confederacy wisheseleven B grade will complete their to publicly express the deep appre-wor- kIn the school this week, but

' elation its members feel, and to lr

diplomas will not be presented tend hearty thanks to nil those whoto them until next June. There are contributed so graciously in making

franklin
I

--.....wv, , llto i;uia0, (iivinea imo omvi teu, un weaneaaay urterthree nn.Hnni , w4 I i nrum . . Bnunju r i(Ah.uuiia uiju cuuu seciion will'"""11' Bul n spienaia success FRANKLIN, Jan. 18. Mrs. E. R.
I'lVb & hniifiiiot -' . .. , . ii . . VlnnnhHii. I . ft n... .1 M . "JINX""JINX"vuiiiriuuiing lUClOrS tO trt. v " 1 L ill Liny lor APne- -

nnd charm of ville, where she will spend the nextThe students have prepared their enjoyment the beca-ow- n.

speeches without any aid nnd lon wer ,ne beautiful home so gen-- it
will no doubt prove an Interesting e,'usljr tendered by Mrs. Oates forentertainment. the afternoon, the nnrfortiv riuisNi,i

several weens witn lier son, H. 8.
KJnnebrew.

Hon. Sam L. Rogers, of Washing- -
ton, 1 C. is spending a short while
in Franklin.

Miss I.ucy Orlffln, of Chester. Mass.,
is visiting Mrs. George U. Bidwell.
Miss drltlln came here from Ashe-- ;
ville. where she has been for sever-
al months.

Misses Clara Ingram and Amelia;
Munday spent the week-en- d In Clay- -,

ton, Oa., the- guests of Mrs. Mise. 1

WJIM"
musical program presented by Mrs.
Stikoleathor, Aliss Coder, Mrs. Chase
and Mrs. Griffin, the address by Rev.
Willis Clark and the classlo inter-pretations of some of tho old masters
bv Miss Hemphill and Little Miss
Nichols.

V. M. I.'S FOOTBALL

"JIM"
MBS. E. A. M'CORMICK

DIED INDILLON, S. C.
Mother or A. If. McCormli Had

Reached Ago of 90 Years.

News has been received in the city i

of the death of Mrs. E. A. McCormtck,

y 66 99TTTTInTS"weaver mnarum. or Cullasaja, leftSCHEDULE FOB 1920 ;ror "alelgh recently to enter the'
state college. He has recently re--ido aiea Thursday morning at herhome In Dill i turned rrom military service over-- lwas th-- t mothpr ttt a it ... Jan. 3 8. Thefaa

nd the grandmother of
"

ZannTe 1 ,,3 MUi Jn" rnititf "nML?" VlrRlnla I i A. B.' Taylor, of Isley, S. C. was
MeCormlck or thi. - games :i th. riiv ih .

Tnwn. anil Hr TnnHn
have returned to Washington, I). C.V1

after spending several months In
Franklin.

Judge 'Autrey, of Clayton, Ga..!
spent a day In Franklin this week.)

J. G. Slier, of Lavonia, Ga., was

T O D AY
TOMORROW

GALAX

Ton slmpIjfMtrST see "Jinx
It will put the Jinx on yur
blues. For one full hour
you'll be as happy as a cir-
cus. Don't wait a minute. If
you want to "pack tip your
troubles In .the old kit bag,"
Mabel Normand Is your

packer.

veSTf yf nw'as Tol 'SXS&Si
womlnVrjHS

tt',U'1&$S& T'clide,1 a?r0tte;
ana Houtn Carolina. vania, at Philadelphia; October 30,

Th. second P.A-.r.- ,n . 22llU" .Stat?' Ji
A RIOT OF LAUGHTER

1PATHE NEWS TODAY
TOMORROW

a visitor here the first of this week.
H. 8. Kinnebrew, of Asheville, is

In Franklin, and will return to Ashe-
vllle on Saturday, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. K. It. Kinnebrew.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Porter have re 'IIconference U totmkrnbi, 7,,rvTliIJirVr Cap SPECIAL PIPE ORGAN MUSIC10 and 20 Cents STRAND 10 20 Cent IIInn r -7- .7. I"" " -- napei mil; November 1J. turned frhm Winston-Sale- after!
V-p-

rnt
from Z'l " i --Pending the holid.y. with" RevT R. r a

m 4 '
7LZAmerican rcDubllc fcjM.. ' vWi.un m-- n. uaugneny ana family. - -

tM, XUwlf. Virginia Tate, of Jasper, Oa., L


